Benign fibro-osseous lesions (BFOL) occur as result of replacement of bone with mineralized collagen fibers and fibroblasts. Benign fibro-osseous lesions of jaws have been the subject of debate for clinicians and pathologists. In 2005, the World Health Organization (WHO) has also classified fibro-osseous lesions, as stated following fibrous dysplasia, ossifying fibroma and o os ss se eo ou us s d dy ys sp pl la as si ia a. Also osseous dysplasia is divided into three type f fl lo or ri id d c ce em me en nt to o--o os ss se eo ou us s d dy ys sp pl la as si ia a ( (F FL LC CO OD D) ), focal cemento-osseous dysplasia (FCOD) and periapical cemento-osseous dysplasia.
Osseous dysplasia is found typically in middle-aged women. If the lesion is detected around the tooth apices, it is called periapical osseous dysplasia. Affected teeth are usually vital. It is often asymptomatic and may be identifed on routine dental radiographs. Management of osseous dysplasia depends on its size. Usually, FLCOD (multifocal) or FCOD (unifocal) osseous dysplasia needs no treatment. However, it may be misdiagnosed and it is treated by root canal treatment. 4 Cemento-osseous as a noun phrase means correlation of cementum and alveolar bone, members of periodontal tissue. Cementum is the mineralizedtissue covering the tooth root. A cement is a binder, a substance used in construction that sets and hardens and can bind other materials together. 5 When Pubmed is searched with the key word "cemento", completely benign fibro-osseous lesions related entities are coming out. When it is searched with the key word "cement", completely binder, used in dentistry, is seen. So, cemento can not translate to Turkish as a "siman". "Siman" as a noun can translate to English "cement", e.g Çinko fosfat siman/zinc-phosphate cement. 
